
‘I
didn’t want to buy a house,” says
the owner of Kildarick, gesturing
towards the building that
changed his mind. All the while
the family’s exuberant dog is

bouncing around while we explore the
grounds. “I wanted a site. I had never even
been up this road before, but we turned in
the gates, and the cherry blossomwas out,
and I thought:wehave tobuy it . . . ”
Hiswife takes up the story, she had seen

the five-bedroomcontemporary pad in the
2007 issueof theglossy stylebible thatwas
theBook of Interiors.
The feature on the house, noting that it

was for sale, also described its brave de-
signbyarchitectKilianSkay: “in thesepas-
toral surroundings, suffice to say, that
whenKildarickemerged, standingbrazen-
ly tall [. . .] with one wall entirely glazed, it
promptedsomediscussionamongst the lo-
cals”.
It also prompted a certain young couple

to visit, and opened the next chapter in the
house’s history.
Kildarick’s newowners hadbig plans. “I

took a year off work to do it,” the owner,
who is in the auto business, says. “We took
theroofoff, addedaglassboxextension,re-
insulated, changed the windows. We basi-
cally just left the walls standing,” he con-
cludes. “I thought we were just adding a
new kitchen,” his wife adds, though it’s
clear they’re both absolutely delighted
withwhat they’ve created.
“I think I have a disorder – let’s call it re-

lentless perfectionism,” the owner says.
He spent a period of intensive research to
ensure everything was exactly right: from
thezinc roof, to the sandstonewindowsur-
rounds which came from the nearbyMur-
phy Stone quarry in Sandyford. The win-
dow design, which brings the eye around
the different faces of the house, was bor-
rowed from a style seen by the couple in
Stockholm.

Permanentholiday
“We had been planning to buy a holiday
home, perhaps in Portugal,” the owner
says. “But then we thought, why do that?
We feel as ifwe’re onholidays here.”
And there is something fun and escapist

about the house.Outside there’s a dramat-
ic patio, complete with built-in barbecue
and bar area, and lots of fancy colourful
lighting. Astroturf and blue glass chip
strips have been cut in at diagonals to
breakup the grey stone surface.
“It’s irrigated, so they could be filled

withwater too,” theowner says, thoughhe
begins to worry about how that might col-
lect fallen leaves. It’s that perfectionism
again, which means, at ¤2.75 million with
Knight Frank, you’re buying a house
where nothing has been left to chance.
There’s even a clever system of brushes to
prevent the hidden guttering from clog-
gingup.
Still outside, there’s a European Tour

putting green with its own sand bunker.

“They did McIlroy and Garcia’s,” says the
owner, as the dog decides the space would
be better used by us for throwing tennis
balls at this particular moment. In all, the
gardens stretch to 1.13 acres, landscaped
byHughRyan, andboundedononesideby
a small stream, and on another by a field
wheredeer graze.

Inside the front door – designed by Ur-
banFront,with solid steel behind that nice
timber exterior – is just as exciting. A hall-
way leads to a series of spaces that are
bright, funand funky.A lime-greenwall ac-
cents one space, while another is picked
out by a hot pink fire surround. The 320sq
m (3,500 sq ft) of space is taken up with a

l iv ing room, dining area,
lounge/entertainment space, and vast
open-plan kitchen on the ground floor,
plus five bedrooms leading off an internal
balconyabove.
The master has a balcony, dressing

roomand en suitewithmosaic detailing by
LauraO’Hagan.

Blackoutblinds
There are lots of surprises along the way:
lights in the downstairs loo that come on
with a wave of the hand; hidden blackout
blinds; the kind of kitchen in which you
could imagine indulging inmolecular gas-
tronomy for breakfast, and all sorts of am-
bient lighting to back up the integrated

soundsystem.
Sowhy leave all this? “I knowwhat I can

donow,” says theowner.
“Sowe’regoing togo for it again.Weput

around ¤1.6 million into this place, but I
could draw you the newplace in a second,”
he adds, with a distant look in his eyes.
“Even the things you can’t see. They make
suchadifference.”
To the delight of the dog, who has been

concerned we may spend all afternoon
chatting in the kitchen, we go back out-
side.
“See these little points? They’re to an-

chor a marquee. We can convert this
whole space into a party room in mo-
ments.”
With or without the parties, there’s no

doubt that living here would be pretty en-
tertaining, even on the dullest of days.
Rathmichael is handy for the M50 and
Luas,and is in the foothillsof someserious-
ly stunning countryside.
This house, full of light, playfulness and

adventurous touches, would be a very nice
base fromwhich tomake themost of it all.

GemmaTipton
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Kildarick isadramatic
320sqmfive-bedthathas
beenlovingly-remodelled
by itsperfectionistowners

‘‘

€1,300,000
♦ Beautifully restored classic Victorian residence ♦ Extending to
approx. 185 sq.m. / 1,991 sq.ft. with luxurious accommodation
over three floors ♦ Classic period features ♦ Generous master
bedroom on first floor ♦ State of the art bathrooms ♦ GFCH
♦ Alarm ♦ BER Exempt

6 Pembroke Road, Ballsbridge

Approx. 185 sq m /
1,991 sq ft54Approx. 348 sq m /

3,745 sq ft
On View:
Sat 11-12pm2

On View:
Sat 11-12pm
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♦ Exceptionally spacious detached dormer bungalow built in the
late 1970’s ♦ Enjoying a generous site of approx. 0.52 acres of
mature gardens with excellent road frontage onto Brighton Road
♦ Internal garage ♦ Walking distance to the quaint Village of
Foxrock ♦ BER No: 109720086

Amberwell, Brighton Road, Foxrock €1,500,000

Contact: rena.okelly@ie.knightfrank.com
jacqui.mccabe@ie.knightfrank.com

♦ Stunning family home presented in immaculate condition
♦ Outstanding sea views from master bedroom suite ♦ Secluded
approx. 0.58 acre site of beautifully manicured gardens with pond
♦ Conveniently located close to the amenties of Killiney Village
♦ Electric security gates ♦CCTV ♦GFCH ♦ BER No: 109828889

Rock Lodge House, Killiney

Approx. 375 sq m /
4,046 sq ft 45 4

€2,395,000

CO. DUBLIN

Contact: guy.craigie@ie.knightfrank.com
peter.kenny@ie.knightfrank.com
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♦ Regular shaped site of approx. 0.13 acres with a west to east
orientation ♦ P.P. granted for an impressive, 4 bedroom, detached
house ♦ The proposed 2 storey house extends to approx. 2,400
sq.ft. ♦ Close to Foxrock Village and Foxrock Golf Course
♦ Sandyford and Central Park Luas Stops within walking distance

Site with F.P.P at Avonmore, Foxrock

Approx. 0.13 acres

POA

Contact: finin.odriscoll@ie.knightfrank.com Contact: peter.kenny@ie.knightfrank.com
kieran.bray@ie.knightfrank.com guy.craigie@ie.knightfrank.com

View: By Appt

■Clockwise from left: open plan living dining area; front
exterior; European Tour putting green and bunker;
lounge/entertainment room; open plan kitchen area; patio with
built-in barbecue and bar area, and living room

Funwithflair inRathmichael for¤2.75m

Outside there’s adramaticpatio,
completewithbuilt-inbarbecueand
bararea, and lots of fancycolourful
lighting.Astroturf andblueglass chip
stripshavebeencut inatdiagonals to
breakup thegrey stone surface
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for ¤2.5 million
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